EVENING PRAYER
1.26--55)
Magnificat (The Song of Mary) (Luke 1.26
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, my spirit rejoices in Gõd m° Sîviour;
he has looked with favour on his lõwl° sórvant.
From this day all generations will cíll mï blóssed;
the Almighty has done great things for me, and holy ò s hò s nîme.
He has mercy on thõse whõ fóar him,
from generation to gïn ïr îtion.
He has shown strength wò th hò s îrm
and has scattered the proud in thïir cõncóit,,
Casting down the mighty frõm thïir thrùnes
and lifting ûp thï lùwly.
He has filled the hungry with gúod thö ngs
and sent the rich awìy ómpty.
He has come to the aid of his sïrv ínt Í srael,
to remember his promò se õf mórcy,
The promise made tõ oûr încestors,
to Abraham and his childr ïn fõr óver.
Glory …

REFRAINS
ORDINARY TIME
Sunday You have done great thò ngs, â Gùd, * and holy ò s yõur nîme.

Monday My spirit rejoices in yõu, â Gùd, * my soul proclaò ms yõur gróatness.
gróatness.
Tuesday

You have mercy on thõse whõ fóar you, * from generation to gïn ïr îtion.

Wednesday

Remember your promò se õf mórcy, * to Abraham and his childr ïn fõr óver.

Thursday

You have filled the hungry with gúod thö ngs, * and sent the rich awìy ómpty.

Friday

You have scattered the proud in thïir cõncóit, * and lifted ûp thï lùwly.

Saturday

You have looked with favour in your lõwl° sórvant, *
from this day all generations will cíll h ïr blóssed.

THE SEASONS
Advent till 16 December
l

Lord Jesus, you are the one who ò s tõ cùme, *
the one whom we await with lõngò ng hóarts.

17-23 December (Advent refrains) – see separate file
Christmas

When peaceful silence
silence lay õvïr îll,
and night was in the midst of her swôft cùurse:
From your royal throne, O God, down frõm thï hóav’ns,
leapt your almò ght° Wùrd.

Epiphany

Behold , my servant,
servant, whom I uphold, my chosen,
in whom my sõul d ïlö ghts; *
the anointed one on whom my Spò rò t rósts.

Lent

Come, let us return tõ thï Lùrd, * for our God will rò chl° p îrdon.

Passiontide

God’s love for us ò s rïvóaled *
in that, while we were yet sinners, Chrôst dö ed for us.

Easter Alleluia. Mary of Magdala said to the disciples, I have sïen thï Lùrd! *
The Lord is risen indeed! Ällïl†ia.

Ascension until Pentecost

How excellent is your name in íll thï wùrld, *
you have set your glory above the heav’ns. Ällïl†ia.

All Saints
to Advent

The righteous will shine lò ke thï s†n *
in the kingdom õf thïir Fîther.

THE CHRISTIAN
CHRISTIAN YEAR
1 January Naming and Circumcision of Jesus
1 To us a child is born, to us a Sõn ò s gö ven, * and he shall be called the Prò nce õf Póace.
2 You have done great thò ngs, â Gùd, * and holy ò s yõur nîme.

The Baptism of Christ
1 Behold my Chosen, in whom my sõ
sõul d ïlö ghts; *
the one on whom my Spò rò t rósts.
2 Draw water from the wells õf sílv îtion * for Christ our Lord has made crecre- ítò on hù
hùly.

2 February – Candlemas
1

tómple.
le.
The Lord whõm yõu sóek * will suddenly come tõ hò s tómp

2

Simeon held the child in his arms, and beheld hò s sílv îtion;
Anna gave thanks to God and proclaimed hïr r ïdóemer.

Maundy Thursday
Christ humbled himsïlf fõr †s, * and in obedience accïpt ïd dóath.

Good Friday
Christ humbled hims
hims ïlf fõ
fõr †s, * and in obedience accepted death, even death õn í crù
crùss.

Trinity Sunday
1 Glory and honour bï tõ Gùd * in the unity õf thï Trö nity.
2 Blessed be the creatõr õf îll things * the holy and undivò dïd Trö nity.

Corpus Christi
1 Your people eat the fõod õf îngels: * you give them br ïad frõm hóav’n.

2 O sacred feast wherein Christ is received and the memory of his passò on r ïnówed: *
our minds are filled with grace and a pledge of future glor° ò s gö ven.

Divine Compassion of Christ
The riches of God’s gríce íre o†rs * in the love revealed to us in Chrôst Jósus.

1 November All Saints’ Day
1 The saints cried out with a lúud vùice: *
Salvation to our God who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb.

2 With one heart and
and voice, all the saò nts prõclîim; *
We praise you, blessed Trinity, úne Gù
Gùd.

Christ the King
1 Blessed ò s thï Kö ng * who comes in the name õf thï Lùrd.
2 God has given him dominion, glory índ íll sùvereignty; *
that all peoples and
and natò ons shíll sórve him.

SANCTORALE
20 January Founders of Anglican Franciscan Communities
Everyone who has left all thò ngs índ fùllowed me * will be repaid a hundred times
over and inherit etïrn íl lö fe.

19 March Joseph of Nazareth
Joseph of Nazareth
Nazareth went ûp tõ Bóthlehem * to be enrolled with Mary his betrothed,
who wís wò th chö ld.

25 March Annunciation of our Lord
1

The Holy Spirit will come upõn °ou, Mîry, * and the power of the Most High
will õvïrshîdow you. [...overshadow you. Ällïl†ia.]

2

Mary received the word õf thï Lùrd * and conceived the Wõrd õf lö fe.
[ … Word of life. Ällïl†ia.]

24 June Birth of John the Baptist
1 The angel Gabriel appeared to Zechariah ò n th ï tó
tómple, * standing by the altír õf ö ncense.
ncense.
2

The child born of Elizabeth is more thín í prùphet, * for he will proclaim the way õf thï Lùrd.

22 July Mary Magdalene
Mary came and told thï dò scö ples * that she had sïen thï Lùrd.

6 August Transfiguration of our Lord
1 This is my Son, m° B ïlùved; * listen tõ m° Chùsen One.
2 It is good that wï íre hóre * and to behold the glory thít ò s Chrö st.

11 August Clare of Assisi
1 Come, O child of God, and look to yõur Rïdóemer, * and you will shò ne wò th glùry.
2

You have left all thò
thò ngs índ fùllowed me * you will be repaid a hundred
times over and gain etïrníl lö fe.

14 September Holy Cross Day
If you would come after me, you mûst d ïnÆ yourself, *
and take up your crõss índ fùllow me.

17 September Stigmata of Francis
Christ carried our sins in his body tõ
tõ th ï crù
crùss; * through
through his wounds we h íve b ïen hó
hóaled.

29 September Michael and all Angels
Then I saw an angel soaring ò n thï hóav’ns * with an eternal gospel to proclaim
to all who live õn thï eîrth.

4 October Francis of Assisi
1 The life that I núw lö ve, * I live by faith in the Sõn õf Gùd.
2 Christ will be honoured in my body, whether by life õr b° dóath:
for me to live is Christ and to dò e ò s gîin.

30 October Dedication of all Franciscan Churches or Chapels
1 How awesome ò s thò s plîce! * It is none other than the hõuse õf Gùd.
2 This is the place where we call on the holy níme õf Gùd:*
of which it is written, My name shíll b ï thóre.

2 November \All Souls Day
All that the Father gives to mï wò ll cùme to me: *
and the one who comes to me I will not cìst o†t.

Dedication Festival – see 30 October

COMMON OF SAINTS
The BVM
1

Blessed are you, Mary, * for you believed that what was said to you
by the Lord would b ï fûlfö lled. [ … would be fulfilled Ällïl†ia.]

2

Mary gave birth to the Wõrd õf Gùd; * truly she is the ever
blessed Mother of Chrò st oûr Lùrd. [ ….Christ our Lord. Ällïl†ia.]

Apostles
1

2

When all is made new, and the Christ is on his thrõne õf glùry, *
you will sit on the twelve thrones to judge the trò
trò bes õf Í srael. [tribes of Israel. Allïl†ia.]
On the foundations stones of the h ïav’
av’nl°
nl ° cö
cö ty *
are written the names of the apostles õf thï L îmb. [ ….of the Lamb. Ällïl†ia.]

Evangelists
1 Your word is a lantern tõ m° fóet * and a light upõn m° pîth.
[ ….upon my path. Allïl†ia.]
2 The one who saw what Jesus did has búrne wö tness * that you also míy b ïlö eve
[ …. also may believe. Ällïl†ia.]

Martyrs
1 Whoever follows me will not wí
w ílk ò n d îrkness * but
but will have the lò ght õf lö fe.
[ …light of life. Allïl†ia.]

2

Those who gave up their lives for Christ, and followed ò n thï W îy, *
rejoice with God
God now índ fõr óver. [ … and for ever. Ällïl†ia.]

Teachers of the Faith
1 Wisdom is treasure wò thoût ónd, * those who attain it are Gúd’s frö ends.
[ …are God’s friends. Allïl†ia.]
2

Those who keep and teach thï cõmmîndments * will be considered
considered gr ïat ò n hóav’n.
[ ….great in heav’n. Ällïl†ia.]

Bishops and other Pastors
1 The Word of God is alò ve índ îctive, * and speaks to us õf sílv îtion.
[ …of salvation. Allïl†ia.]
2 Well done, good and fíithfûl sórvant: * you have been
been faithful over a little:
I will make you ruler õvïr m†ch. [ …over much. Ällïl†ia.]

Members of Religious Communities
1 Like everlasting foundations õn í rock *
are the commandments of God in the hearts õf thï blóssed. [ … of the blessed. Allïl†ia.]
2 You have left all thò ngs índ fùllowed me * you will be rewarded a hundred times over and gain etïrníl
lö fe. [... eternal life. Ällïl†ia.]

Missionaries
How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring gúod nóws *
and proclaim the gosp ïl õf póace. [...gospel of peace. Ällïl†ia.]

Any Saint
1 The Lord guides the humble in the rôght pîth * and teaches his way tõ thï pùor.
[...to the poor. Ällïl†ia.]
2 In the heav’nly kingdom, the
the blessed h íve th ïir dwó
dwólling place *
and their rest for evïr índ óver. [ ….for ever and ever. Ällïl†ia.]

The Departed
All that the Father gives mï wò ll cùme to me *
and the one who comes to me I will not cìst o†t.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
For the Unity of the Church
Christ ò s oû
oûr pó
póace; * who has made us one and broken the barriers whò
whò ch dò
dò vö
ded us. [ …which divided us. Ällïl†ia.]

Mission and Evangelism
Go and make disciples of ìll nîtions, * baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the
the Son and of the Hõl° Spö rit. [ …Holy Spirit. Ällïl†ia.]

Ministry (Ember Days)
Jesus said, Dõ yõu lùve me? * Then fïed m° shóep. [ …feed my sheep.
sheep Allïl†ia.]

Creation (Rogation Days & Harvest)
Consider the lilies õf thï fö eld, * yet even Solomon in all his glory
was not clothed like õne õf thóse.

Peace
Live with one anothïr ò n póace, * and the God of peace wò ll b ï wö th you.
[ …will be with you. Ällïl†ia.]

Sõcial Justice
Blessed íre thï móek, * for they shall inherò t thï eîrth. [ …inherit the earth. Ällïl†ia.]

MAGNIFICAT - Parisian Tone
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This tone seems to be a popular adaptation of the Gregorian Tone 6. It appears in some 19th century
collections of Anglican chants - and see The New St Paul’s Cathedral Psalter (11997), pages 330
& 338. In the freer form given here it was sung some years ago when Jehan Revert was directing the
choir of Notre Dame, Paris, and works well with a congregation.

When this tone is used the refrain should be sung to a Tone 6 melody (e.g., Tones 15,16 or 28),

OR this arrangement may be easier to follow -

The following refain may be used with the Parisian Tone St Francis
Francis

